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MMMMooooddddeeeerrrrnnnn    AAAAlllluuuummmmiiiinnnniiiiuuuummmm    SSSSyyyysssstttteeeemmmm
One of the worlds most abundant elements, Aluminium is strong and 100 percent recyclable.
Our Aluminium System uses structural box section 'Portals' with concealed jointing plates at the
eaves and ridge. Set within these Portal Frames are strong Aluminium Glazing Frames with wide 
750mm toughened safety glass panels that give plants the warmth and light they require. The frames 
are designed with tight mitred corners, strong glazing bars, secure beads and effective EDPM gaskets to 
hold the glass securely in place. We have selected long lasting and maintenance free polyester powder 
coatings, the Structural Portal Frames in RAL9002 Grey-White, and the Glazing Frames in contrasting 
RAL7039 Quartz-Grey.

TTTThhhheeee    UUUUllllttttiiiimmmmaaaatttteeee    GGGGrrrreeeeeeeennnnhhhhoooouuuusssseeee    DDDDoooooooorrrr
Not your typical greenhouse door, this one is secure, a high specification Eurolock (with spare keys), 
a quality handle, inside and out, heavy duty hinges that will comfortably carry the weight of the door 
opening to 180 degrees where a push action will keep the door secured back and a pull will release 
when the day is done. The heavy duty aluminium door elegantly soft closes within a sturdy rebated 
aluminium frame wide enough for a wheelbarrow and on the 8 and 10ft models good for wheelchair 
access with a low threshold. Glazed with toughened safety glass throughout.

SSSSaaaaffffeeeettttyyyy    GGGGllllaaaassssssss
4mm toughened safety glass is captured securely and held within our strong and rigid frames. 
Designed to last a lifetime all the 4mm or 6mm toughened safety glass used on a cultivar greenhouse
is thermally toughened to conform to EN 12150-1 requirements.

SSSSuuuuppppeeeerrrriiiioooorrrr    VVVVeeeennnnttttiiiillllaaaattttiiiioooonnnn
Air circulation starts low down in our greenhouse but hot exhausted air can escape through the
handsome frameless full length ridge vents, located on both sides of the greenhouse for optimum air 
flow. The vents are automated with heat sensitive cylinders and strong spring mechanisms. 6mm 
toughened clear glass panels allow maximum light at the top whilst low level automated aluminium 
vents run along the length of each side at the lowest point.

OOOOppppttttiiiioooonnnnaaaallll    EEEExxxxttttrrrraaaassss
Thoughtfully designed strong and versatile work benches can be installed to support all your plants.
If you would like a softer surface then our aluminium slats can be replaced by Accoya, an aesthetically 
pleasing, strong and reliable alternative. The option of an ABS Plastic Tray can be used for potting up 
or to soak your pots. Staging can be folded down, just remove the tray and it will pivot down in a flash 
with the external frame. If you prefer you can unhook the staging for complete removal. This will create 
a space should you wish to grow tomatoes during the summer months. The shelves adopts the same 
facility and an optional removable basket is a useful additional for general storage or drying and storing 
bulbs.We can supplement the ventilation for specialist growers at eaves level with full length frameless 
glass vents which can be opened manually or with automatic openers.

CCCCuuuullllttttiiiivvvvaaaarrrr    MMMMooooddddeeeellll    RRRReeeeffff:::: AAAALLLLMMMMCCCC6666GGGG

WWWWaaaatttteeeerrrr    CCCCoooolllllllleeeeccccttttiiiioooonnnn
High capacity, strong aluminium gutters will carry the rain from your greenhouse roof. The securely 
fixed gutter and downpipes can be adjusted to length providing compatibility with proprietary 
rainwater systems allowing you to collect this precious commodity in your waterbutt.
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